
TheNottfolk Neuus
The returning volunteers dont wnnl

iho ling hauled down

Tho woiltlng men f country urn

getting tl fn onH l ny mVmR
fho grand old parly ivtr has an tuning

with loan stomachsnt ho sumo time

Svmpiithv for Irnmps under n repub ¬

lican administration when jobs nro

hunting for men nntl prosperity stores

vory Induslilousinnnintho fueo is ill

together tnlsdinoed nnd ill timed

Down in Kentucky thoy used to siiy

that talk was cheap but nt 1mly

ly whiskey Sinn Mr Hryan in

vaded the state they nro convinced tint

while whiskey mny bo ehrnp it

money to buy 1t-

Thodoimvratlo party is like n ship
A good many

nilrifl without n rudder
who have hcretofoto votiMlthat ticket

m so well nwnro of it that thoy rorise

to trust themselves to it proforlng to
or republican pros

Htny on the uplands
pority

It is generally the man who 1ms tho

least to do with tho lighting in tho Held

who has the most to say about it with

his mouth As bus been said Nature

has ho arranged it I hut but few men are

quick with both the trigger and the

tongue

Many of our eontoinpories nro com

plitlniiiK thoy nro obliged to change
dollar bill every time itu live or ten

It is as ¬

farmer pays his subscription
tonishing how much troublo the poor

newspaper man is put to under u republi ¬

can adniiniHtration

Admiral Dewey sayH the Filipinos

uro not ready for self government but

soon will bo Coming from onu vho

certainly is in position to know thlH

opinion is encouraging 1 should have

duo weight In sottling the future course

of treatment suitable for the islands

Tho best thing tho democrat lo party

van do during tho next campaign Is to

let tho tnrilT question ivlono To ngituto
ny change on their part is only to bring

up niomorios of soup houses patched
pants and empty pookuts wliioh pro

vailed under tho last democratic admin-

istration

¬

At no point in his reception in his

homo coming was Dowoy moro cordially
greeted than by President MoKinley

Nowhoro was moro packed into one

Boutoneo than in tho presidents wel-

come

¬

Thoro was no Haw in your
victory there will bo no faltering in

maintaining it

Tho population of China it is esti ¬

mated will reach in ll03 7X00000
Conservative estimates place the amount
of wheat necessary to feed this im-

mense horde at 2000000000 bushels
per annum America is tho country
which will undoubtedly clnini this
branch of commerce and when Peking
Tokioand Manila regulate tho price

iusteadof New York and Liverpool

dollar wheat will no longer be a dream
of the past

lteport reaches this olllco that tho
democrat io candidate for county sheriff
is employing his valuable bloodhounds
in his campaign this year Tho animals
uro expected to track tho voters and
bring them to tho polls These pups arc
thoroughbreds nud tho locations where
they uro employed nro supposed to show
good votes for tho owner Tho uso of
bloodhounds for campaigning purposes
must bo admitted to be an original idea
but thon tho man who can capture u

nomination for tho fifth time must be
given credit for haviug some ideas nl
thoagh bloodhounds will not save his
election this year

S A McKay is a reprosontativo
Madison county farmor and ono whom
it should be a pleasure for all true citi ¬

zens of tho county to honor Ho is a
veteran of tho great civil conflict and is
highly esteemed by all old soldiers
His friends nud neighbors hold him in
high regard as a man of sterling worth
with whom his word is as good as a
iioto Ho is conscientious in all his
dealiugs and ready of discornmout
two qualifications very escential in n
man holding tho position of county
judge He is a man who would admin ¬

ister tho affairs of widows and orphans
with the utmost fuirnosi Do not for-

get
¬

the name S A McKay on election
dny

It la not only because of a ohanco to
honor a soldior and a native of Madison
county that G W Suiders namo is pre ¬

sented to tho voters of thocounty by the
ropublican party but ho is in over
way qualified for tho position of county
superintendent to which ho aspiros
Ho is a young man of push nud ability
has acquired his education through his
own efforts and a dosiro to fit himself
for Hfos work and is tho kind of
young blood that is boing pushed to tho
Irout in every walk in lifo Cust your
vote for Mr Snider and while honoring
a young man who cheerfully volunteered
his services to his country you will run
no risk of placiug on imp rtant otlice in
incompetent hands

Iiffcy years ago last May u little boy
came all the way from Norway with his

widowed mothur to settle in America
I In was then only nix years old Ho
I I rut luul a homo in Wisconsin but after
wards when ho became n young man ho
removed to Mlnnnsotu Ills mitno was
lCnute Nelson lineally entered polit
icnl lifo iind was known lis tho little
Norwegian He is now known as Hon

utor Nelson from Minnesota llisciireer
only Illustrates the splendid possibilities
there am in this laud of ours for tho
humblest youth in it No boy was ever
more obscure few had such adversity
lo face as this Norwegian lad who Is

now crowned with the highest honors
his state can give him

Tho fusioiiistHof Omaha and thcuntiro
slnlo are extract tug but little comfort
fi out tho record of registration in that
city In Iho two days ISJIVJ vol era
registered Of these IWIO gave their
party alllliat ion as republican Ufilltl as
doimorolH Hi as populiHts and 107 as
silver republicans while UIH I gave no
party porforonce Conceding to tho fu
hionists all who gave no party preference
tho ropublloiuiH have a clear majority of
lr0S over all which Is enough to carry
the city with a good majority Hut there
nro undoubtedly a largo nuinboi of those
who gave no parly preference who will
vote tho republican ticket this fall It
is Impossible for tho fuslonlsts to so
twist these llguroi as to get from hunt
any consolation and tho World llorold
which has so persistently urged its vot-

ing
¬

readers to register is doing tho only
thing possible under tho olroumsfunoos
keeling still Tho main hope of tho fu
sionists was that thoy might bo uhlo to
carry tho largo cities but now that this
hope has gone glimmering thoy cannot
be blamed for feeling glum over tho
outlook

Tho World Herald is venting its
spleen on tho poor Irish potato because
it ih down However much tho
ostoemed World Herald many endeavor
to dodge tho issue this staple vegetable
Is this year a victim of tho inexorable
law of supply and demand in Nebraska
That paper delights in comparing tho
price paid in 18110 Ii0 cents per bushel
with tho presont price 20 cents a bushel
In 1801 if memory servos aright thoro
were not potatoes enough raised to sup-

ply

¬

local doinands and farmors them
solvos woro compellod to ship them in
from moro fortunate localities This
year thoro is plenty and to spare but tho
Nebraska farmers market for tho veget-

able

¬

is almost exclusively a local ono and
overybody has potatoes Is It very much
wondor that tho prico of potatoes is low
Is tho World IIorad slncoro in Insinuat-
ing

¬

that the administration is responsible
for this low prico It will bo hard to make
tho people believe that the editor of that
paper is quite so light in tho upper story
And it will bo harder yet for him to
convince tho poople with such bombast
to vote tho fusion ticket

Democrat ic argument this vear as al ¬

ways is of an ultra pessimistic char
actor Present conditions aro almost
totally ignored and tho most vivid im
innginntionH are brought into requisition
to depict what might happen if things
aro thus and so Thoy fail to seo any ¬

thing bright in tho present Their
vision is totally obscured by tho supposed
impending gloom of tho future They
should loam sometime that tho people
of tho country aro not to bo turned by
doleful sounds The same class of ar ¬

gument was used in ISOli but tho people
put no faith in them and as a con ¬

sequence tho dismal pictures so vividly
drawn have faded away and tho glorious
hustling presont is tho result Not dis ¬

heartened by their former failures the
pessimistic brush is again boing applied
with now vigor anl those who turned
out to bo tho falest of falso prophets in
181H1 aro disseminating their cheorless
tales to ears made deaf by tho bustle
and clatter of trutllo The pnoplo have
faith in the repnblieau party aud
that faith is renewed and streutheud
oach time that party is placed in power
It is hard to crowd pessimistic theories
into a mans brain whou it is tilled
with tho good cheer of tho present
and hopefulness for tho future

Some of the moro patriotic of demo-
cratic

¬

papers aro just now trying to ex
cubo their party and deny that it wants
President McKinloy to withdraw tho
army from the Philippines If that is
uot what they want tho entire bottom
has been knocked out of all thoir argu-
ment

¬

concerning tho Philippines All
President MoKinley has endeavored to
do is to suppress tho insurrection in
thosa islands and has necessarily estab ¬

lished a tomjKirary military government
to proscrvo order in the portions where
the rebolliou has boon dispelled Ho
has not abbrogated to himself tho power
to establish a permanent government for
the islands nor could he That duty
rests nlouo with congress and until it so
decrees tho Philippines will neithor be
auuoxed nor a government established
under tho authority of tho United States
This view of an occasional democratio
sheet of patriotic tendencies is not tho
opinion of t ho vast majority of such
publications What they most desiro is
to obstruct abus0 and discredit the ad-
ministration

¬

If thoy thought they
could cause tho president to withdraw
tho army uothiug would pleaso them
better nud thoy would have n great deal
better opportunity to malign him for
doing bo All they wnut is auy cause
whatsoever to damn the administration
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Ilolcnmli n Petty Politician
Tho following Htiitouieut shows how

tho boys who volunteered to servo their
countrydurlng tho lato war with Spain
were turned down by tho then governor
lo make a place for Col Brynn who
was expected to receive much political
benefit fiom the bombastic inarch
of his Third Nebraska regiment on
to Cuba but who himself flunked
before his soldiers sailed from United
Slates soil The action of Gov Hoi
comb demons rates that ho U by nature
a very small boro politclutirat her t ban an
hommible high minded man qualified
to make a fair and JuM judge

Inasmuch as tho friends of Coventor
llolcomb hae made the charge that tho
heavy artillery regiment wiw organized
Jim a bluff with a knowledge that It was
no required and would uot bo accepted
on behalf of tho young men associated
with that organization wo wish to re
sent this insult and disprove tho charge

Those who undertook tho organization
of this regiment woro larnestand pitri
toio in their desiio to outer I hu military
service of their country Thoy began
its organization as is well known with
the sanction id and under tho advice
and direction of Governor llolcomb
Tho fact that tho regiment was desig-
nated us heavy artillery would not and
did not militate against it in tho War
department for as is well known
among men familiar with military or ¬

gan itlon heavy artillery is llrHt or ¬

ganized equipped and drilled as infantry
and is essentially inluntry and inter ¬

changeable with that branch of tho
sorvlLo Tho organization was llnally
completed and cost between 500 and
ItlOO every cent of which was borno In-

dividually
¬

by tho members of tho regi-
ment

¬

Tho regiment was then tendered
by Governor llolcomb to tho govonnont
in a telegram as follows

Lincoln May It lKllS Senator
William V Allen Washington D C
Pleaso tender to tho president a regi ¬

ment of heavy artillery now nearly
formed which could soon bo lit ted for
active service Regiment commanded
by Captain Dudley U S A whom I
would bo pleased to appoint as colonel
with presidents permission and olll
cercd by Nebraska men educated in the
military dopnrtinont of the state uni-
versity

¬

Would muko a strong organiza-
tion

¬

Silas A HoiroMii
Governor

At tho time tho tender was made tho
governor must have contemplated send
ing tho regiment out as a part of tho
regular quota of Nebraska Th torniH
of the tender prove this fact Tho ex-

pression
¬

with Captain Dudley of tho
regular army in command whom I
should bo pleased to appoint as colonel
indicates that ho did not intend sending
tho rogimont out as a special orgnization
as in that case tho president and uot the
governor would make the appointment
of tho colonel Furthermore on tho
piuuo day the tender was niado ho prom-
ised

¬

that it would bo tho next roimnont
to leave tho state whether tho call
should bo for artillery cavalry or in-

fantry
¬

When tho call camo forgotful of his
promise forgetful of his tender on file
with tho War department tho governor
Hindu other arrangements to supply
Nebraskas qouta by authorizing Mr
Bryan to organize another reginiont and
bo colonel of it Although Mr llrynn
had at ono time a few wei ks pievious
attended a banquet given by tho heavy
artilory regiment and in tho capacity
of toiiHtiuaster pledged his loyalty and
support when an effort was now made
to compromise after considoiiug the
proposition a weok or ten days ho de-

clined
¬

with but ono exception to in ¬

clude any part of tho heavy artillery
regiment in tho ono ho was organizing

It was in this inontur thnttho heavy ur
tilhry boys were turned down to accom ¬

modate tho plans of politicans and tho
claims of men of iniltry training disre ¬

garded in favor of tho lmro insistent
demands of political warriors It was
enough to bo disappointed in our mili-
tary ambitions by reason of tho fickle
ness of Governor llolcomb and Mr
Hryan without now boiug called upon
to bear tho additional humiliation of
boing accused of cowardice and having
our motives and patriotism brought
into question This ono act of Gover
nor llolcomb this betrayal of tho ion
lldenen of young men who treated him
with tho utmost frankness and honesty
who were unfamiliar with tho subter-
fuge that characerizes his school of
politicans such an at alone ought to
bo enough to bring down upon him the
disapproval and censure of every

citizen Respectfully sub-
mitted

¬

to tho public by
W D Rkki Lincoln
C PkkiV Waltpus Lincoln
C K Adams Omaha
R O Sax tun Edgar
J H Baunks jr Norfolk
R L Ciiknicy Dakota City
Vilas P Sukldon Nehaw ka

In Niobrara tho othor day Judge W
V Alton is credited with speakiug of
tho cruelties of our govonnont toward
tho Filipinos and arraigning the admin-
istration

¬

for carrying on a war that
congress had uot deolared On Febru-
ary

¬

18911 on tho floor of the seiiato
chamber tho same man said I cannot
condemn too severely the assnult the
treacherous assault mudo upon our troops
Wo were dealing with fuvuges as blood ¬

thirsty and as incapable of boing recon-
ciled

¬

as tho Ogalala Sioux Thoy pro
clpitutod this conflict of their own
volition Wo aro in the Philippines ns
a conquering military power Wo hold
them by virtue of tho power to mnko
war and in no other sense and there
those islands nud these people must re
main respecting tho dignity and tho sov
reiguty and tho Hag of this nation un-

til
¬

their status among the nations of the
earth shall bo defined by congress
Not only did Mr Allen mko these re-

marks
¬

but be suported tho resolution
which made it possible for the adminis ¬

tration to carry on this cruel war
Whom are Mr Allens constituents to
believo Mr Allen tho man speaking
on tho floor of the senate Or Judge
Allen tho politician on the stump

Sam Gardner is made up of euergy
and progrpssiveness with which is in
terwoven an bility to preform what is

sot before him without qulbblo or hes-

itancy Ho Is just tho kind of man
needed in tho olllco of sheriir and will
transact tho duties of that olllco In n
manner satisfactory to tho people It
might bo argued that people will bo so
well pleased with his administration of
airairs that thoy will want to keep him
there indefinitely Hut Sam has no
hoggish propensities in his makeup and
ho would undoubtedly infuse a lifo ten
uro of the position Having lived hero
Miico ho was a lad Ion of years ho has a
largo number of friends who desire to
to see him elevated to the position to
which he aspires mid that circle is ho
lug continually extended during each
day of the campaign Gardner has tho
leputation of never forget ting a friend
nor does ho bear malice Ho is tho kind
of timber for the sherills olllco without
question Make no mistake when cast ¬

ing your ballot A mark after his namo
will bo no mistake

Tho World Herald says tho populists
must support tho platform of 1S1W In
other words the platform stolon by tho
domocrats in 1801 for campaign pur ¬

poses and now boing dropped plank by
plank by thnt party Read bolween tho
lines tho esteemed World Herald of
course means that tho populists must
support llolcomb and the buluncn of tho
democratio ticket Must is a very
strong word and Holcombs organ no
doubt cousidors it very cilootivo but it
should know by this time that forco is
just what others wont ttand Tiny
may bo convinced by gooJ sound argu
niont they may bo led by gontlo plead ¬

ing but they will novor submit to
must and only a desperate sheet

supporting a desperate cause will uso
tho word

How funny democratic argument is
anyway Concerning the Philippines
thoy claim it is impossible to mako thorn
a portion of tho United States without
tho action of congross but for tho sako
of argumont thoy aro freo to admit that
tho islands controlled by tho Sultnu of
Sulu aro a portion of United States ter-
ritory

¬

Thoy further arguo that whilo it
is wrong to allow polygamy to exist on
thoso islands it is perfectly right aud
propor that a war in tho Philippines
should oxist and Uuolo Sams boys
should bo driven into tho son by Agnin
aldo aud his insurgents Domocrncy
soldoin consists of consistency

Philip Hauch is an early eottler of
Madison county aud has contributed
much to its dovolopment In all tho
years ho has lived in tho county jlio im ¬

planted in tho minds of his acquaint ¬

ances no opinions derogatory to his
character as n man aud ho is most
highly esteemed by all who know him
His fitness for tho position of county
cleik is not questioned oven by his poli-

tical
¬

opponents his training haviug
especially qualified him for tho duties of
tho olllco A vote for Mr Buueh next
Tuesday will mean tho installation of a
competent niuu in tho olllco of county
cleik

How in tho namo of calamity and re-

form
¬

can tho World Herald afford to
publish this ovidence not only of pros-
perity

¬

but of a soul in a railroad cor-

poration
¬

which appeared with its issue
of tho S5t h and was dated at Chicago

A plan for insuring its employes has
boon inaugurated by tho nianagomont
of tho Chicago Alton railroad in a re-

sult ot tho prohibitory premiums de ¬

manded by insurance companies Tho
proposition of the company is to defray
ouo half the proniiuni of each policy
tho men to et mil tho other half

II CMilestho republican candidate for
treasurer very satisfactorily served Mjd
ison county in the capacity of supervisor
under township organization and ho is
competent to assume the greater trust
of treasurership Ho has lived in Madi ¬

son couuty sinco 1881 during which
time tho voters havo had nuiplo time td
discover nuy faults in his makeup That
there has been none brought to light is
oonolusivo proof of his largo circle of
friends and his worthiness Vote for

Paddy Miles next Tuesday

Ono beauty of tho ropublican tickot is
the representation it gives to every por-
tion

¬

of tho county Look at it
Madison Philip Bauch
Emorick It O Miles
Meadow Grove S A McKay
Norfolk S L Gurduer
Tilden 3 W Snider
Rattle Creok Kdwurd Tanner
Newman Grove Chr Sohavlnnd
Norfolk W H Lowe
Madison Chris Schmitt

Tho leadiug fusion papers and leaders
have lost tho confidouco of all true re-

formers
¬

in thoir support of llolcomb for
tho supromo bonch the man with tho
ballot recount fraud and pass grabbing
propensities hanging about his neck
like millstones aud surely drawing him
down to oblivion

Tho people had no uso for Holcomb ns
n lawyer his clients woro few and
far botween Will they want him on
the supromo bench toiuterrpet tho law
for those with ability enough to secure
an exteusivo practice Hardly

llolcomb wns elected on nn anti pass
platform and immediately started in to
break tho record as a pass grabber with
very good success Ho was a traitor to
that plank can he be trusted to tho
supreme judgeship

llorHe Sense In low
The farmors of tho United Stntcs nro

not Haying much nbout politics just now
for tluvenson that they aro too busy tak ¬

ing euro of tho inuueuKO crops that they
have harvested this year but that does
notslguirythit they nro not keeping
posted on tho situation Most of them
havo finished paying off tho mortgages
that were a relic of tho froo trade tnriir
tinkering policy of tho last democratic
administration and thoy aro just now
beginning to r alizo the full benefits
of a business head at tho vhito house
He knows what ho lost by tho tariff
tinkering of JSli2 nud ho knows how
vastly better oil ho has been since tho
roptibl cans look tho reins of government
A correspondent of tho Now York Sun
recently paid a visit to Iowa and in an
interior county ho fished n farmer what
tho people of lowa Intended to do at tho
next presidential election and his an ¬

swer was significant of tho way the
farmers feel about tho conditions which
lmvo followed tho election of McKinloy

Wall I noverarguo politics and never
did but if I givo a man a job and ho
docs his woik well whats tho uso of
turning him oil and gettiug a now man
Now McKinloy does his work right up
to tho handle and no man could a dono
it better though I didnt lmvo no part
in putting him there So whats tho
sense in turning him out and putting a
new man in his place

Hu made it lot of promises about
good timoB and I cant seo ns ho over-
stated

¬

tho facts either for certuiuly tho
tiims havo been thuudering good theres
no denying that

Now Bill Rrvan comes nronnd hero
telling tho boys if they didnt elect him
tho country would go to holl aud bo
quick about it Pears liko Bill didnt
knov what ho was talking nbout or
was lying likely the latter Guoss wo
can spare Bill a spoil yet so ho can got
his pictnro took Maybo hell learn
something if he hangs around tho house
and keeps his hoadcool oat there in Ne-
braska

¬

If ho runs again you can easy
git the fool coubus by counting his vote
Ho romiuds mo of a mule I owned onco
the only timo ho used his head wns nt
dinner time rest of tho timo ho wns
hunting something to kick nt McKin ¬

loy will go back lor another term least-
wise

¬

thats what tho neighbors say
nud Im likewise

Anent the controversy which is now
wning between tho Norfolk Journal
and tho Times Tribune it mnkes no
serious difference who was instrumentul
in procuring tho uominntiou of Philip
Bauch for county clerk If it is true
thnt EG Heilman did assist him iu
gotling tho nomination tho republican
party should feel under obligations to
him for bringing out such a good man
Sinco coming in contact with Mr Bauch
wo have observed thnt tho gentleman is
all right in every particular and the
reports from all parts of tho county nro
to tho effect that ho is making friends
wherever he goes Mr Ranchs record
is first class and his qualifications cannot
bo questioned Tho fact that tho Madi-
son

¬

man received ho nomination f r
county clerk made it possible for R C
Miles another worthy man to get his
namo on tho tickot Tho more wo
scrutinizo tho republican ticket nnd tho
more we consider tho fair distribution
of officers tho more wo become convinced
that uo mistakes have bi en made

Congressman McCleary of Minne ¬

sota ventures tho opinion thnttho demo
orotic campaign next year will bo of
crazy patch woik In tho mountain
states the ghost of freo silver will flit
about vigorously in tho enstcrn states
tho cry of imperialism will rend the
air while in tho central Mississippi
valley whoro thero aro so many working
men the trusts will bo attacked with u
meat nxo This is not nn unreasouablH
prediction Tho truth is that thero is
no ono overwhelming issue beforo tho
country Tho democrats are up agaiust
a splendid national prosperity which is
an unanswerable argument for the con-

tinuance
¬

of the republican party in
power They have a hopeless task beforo
them in 1900 and they recouize it

Auyono who has como into contact
with Chr Schuvland in his officiul ca-

pacity
¬

ns clerk of tho district court ueeds
no urging to support him for the posi-

tion
¬

ho has so efficiently filled during
tho past two years Mr Schavlunds
training has fitted him in a thorough
manner for the place With the law ¬

yers who aro more acquainted with tho
duties of clerk than nuy other class of
individuals Mr Sohavlauds manage ¬

ment of tho office has been most satis-
factory

¬

in fact many of thorn nver that
he is tho bot clerk of the district court
with whom they ever had dealiugs
Remember him on election day

Perhaps tho sheriff did intend the in-

troduction
¬

of his blood hound pups into
politics ns a joke or prize puzzle But
voters generally nro inclined to look
upon politics ns a rather sflrious matter
nud the sheriff should be enroful with
his jokos or at least explaiu the point of
them if thoy are so vnguo aB to be mis-
understood

¬

by tho editors of fusion sheets
who it is intimated nro the only wise
editors iu the couuty

W H Lowe is a competent civil en
giueer nn old settlor of the couuty nnd
an old soldier He is deserving of the
support of overy voter in the county

Dr Edward Tnnuer of Battle Creek
has well served tho people in the capac ¬

ity of corouer and is entitled to consid-
eration

¬

at the polls next Tuesday
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Ho notnrtu to Ximv Jci-kpj- - tn Omln
tin- - A writ I Wnrk Wleli tin Truntn
Itev liillleLteil Until III Anllv
Stall lull In TlMwirleil lij tlm

Moll If in In llimenee of lonoj
ArriiMACK Fahw wicit iz nkxt iir

tillOMlt tllVDI AMIS IN Till STAir
uv Noo linsi

Tu iliu Kdltur
I hev cum lioinc wimst nionr tu mail

limit her violent effort ttt ondtl the iiwfitt
work wieh the Trusts hev llilllekled oiitu
mi tin tiv siuit It wusH than tile
plagues uv Egypt wen thet koiitilry wtia
overrun with lice and hop toads and oth-
er

¬

iusecks vz a punishment for lettln Old
Faro gittu fresh Noo Jersey he lie
ctuii lie hotbed uv the tariff barons the
kapitalists anil monopolists the bunker
nud the hoinlhulilers Mini all hoo hev
niuniiey tu hunt- - pntvidrd they burn It
themselves nud bin in the proseeds It
1 these iineiiiistHonKliuunl koitiliinashuus
uv liiwity rubbers thet her squat down in
our beloved dominion uv applejack nnd
iz hntchiu out schemes tu oppress the
people and destroy what little liberty we
hev left hi ovetthrowlii the Dltnicratic
party uv the kouiitry

1 hev laid awake idles try In tu hit upon
stun plnn tu bust up these nggreKtisluiiis
uv furrin userpers lino defy the law and
put up prices tu soot themselves without
eiiny rcgiird tu tho feelln uv tho Dltni
crnts uv Noo Jersey All our Dlnil
crntle stailsmen hev bin dolu the saino
thing and liltiu themselves with Moulds
tu stinuilait the intelleck so thet tlm
cood cit tugcthcr ez ono man nnd holler
fersmuthin tha wanted It iz pnnefttl for
we tu remark thet tha hev bin unable tu
agree upon eiiny plan thet wood unite tho
party lotiK onuff tu Kit started in a per
lltikal campaue Sum wanted tu amend
the eonstitooshun sum wanted kougress
tu regulate Iho Trusts and sum wanted
the stalls tu tackle urn wile uthers didnt
kno what tha wanted except thet tha
wanted tu ilu suiuthln tu thro all tho
blame on the Republikins so thet wc cood
make sum party kapitnl out uv the sltoo
iisliun This wins evidenced bi the Chi ¬

cago Trust convenshun whnre tho most
uv the Diniicrath members frum Brynn
nnd Ilourkc Cockran down tu the small
fry speekers were all stocrin in different
dlrecshuns Kz tha bed faled tu reech
enny couclooshun and seemed tu be ez
fer apart ez ever 1 felt it tu be mi dooty
tu cum home tu this Trust ridden com-
monwealth

¬

and see whut cood bo dun tu
save it

I hev found tho trail uv the serpent
everywhare mid in the most oaexpectod
places I hev found nil kinds nnd sizes
uv kunibiuashuus with their pedigrees
registered and posted nnd reddy tu du
bizness in Noo Gersey Tha hev formed
cumpanies tu handle Hour and meat and
ice nnd pies nud winder glass nnd whis-
ky

¬

and tea and coffee nnd tcrbnekcr and
monr than three thousand other things
the most uv wieh n Dimicrat dont git I
wuz prepnrln tu wade intu all these
plundorin corpornshtms with a fiery proo
liiinnsliuii callhi on all the people uv Noo
Gersey and esp shially tho Dimicrnts tu
arise in their mite and shake off these
invaders uv our sand and lire em out uv
the stait wen I wuz roodly halted and

knlled down in a most extrodinnry
and onexpeeted manner It wuz In Tren-
ton

¬

whnre I lied gone tu git sum infer
masliun and figgers tu lie used in mi
prnelaniashiin agin the Trusts I lied
collected a big lot uv statisticks onuff
ez I thought tu drive all sich leeches out
uv the stait wen I wuz invited intu a
room bi a leeilin Dimicrat hoo lied ren ¬

dered us grate service in stiillin ballot
boxes and nlterin elecshun returns Aft ¬

er Invitiii me tu a sect and inakiii an ef-
fort

¬

tu siihdoo mi thirst he remurkt tu
me 1 beer yu hev cum home frum the
Dimicratlc licdqimrtci s in Washington
tu monkey with this Trust bizness

Thets what Im beer fer sed I
boldly and enthoosiastically and Im
goin tu make it so gosh darned hot for
Trust robbers thet thall wish tha bed
never sot eyes oiitu Noo Gersey

Yu want tu go slo on thetold man
sed he tu mi astonishment fer it iz a
s won rd thet will cut both wnze Thoso
uv us hoo hev gut enny inunney tu in-

vest
¬

hev been organizin Trust eiimpnuiiw
and waterin the stock-- and saltin down
every dollar ivu cood git our claws ontu
We hev also bought hevily in tho stock
uv sum uv the furrin companies thet hev
bin organized here Look at the grate
Beer Trust thet we air about organizin
uniting all the big Dimieiatie brewers uv
Newark anil Gers ey Mty Kin yu afford
tu be agin enny couibimishun uv brewers
thet air so necessary tu tho existence uv
the Dimicratlc party uv Noo Gersey

But n Trust iz a Trust jest the same
aint it whether it iz run bi Dimicrnts or
Republikins I low kin we be konslstcnt
It we dont lite em all bed 1 sum whut
hesitntmly

Konsisteney neednt worry us mutch
sed he We hev never rubbled our ¬

selves nbout thet cz n party wenuver wo
cood profit hi bein inkonsistent Wo
dont need tu go intu fits about it now
The stait uv Noo Jersey hez milked tho
Trusts fer a millyun nnd n huff dollars
in cash and hez got it In tho treasury In
the shape uv fees paid fer cnrporashtin
papers This will help pa the expenses
u v rimnin the stait and the old Dimi
emtio puiikin dusters hoo kin see n dollar
further than I kin n full moon aint goiu
tu worry about 1 rusts only tu pray fer
nionr uv em

It iz bind mimney sed I feercelvwrung frum the cloze and mopped fruiii
the brows uv the toilln inillyuns hoo air
ueiu giouuu uown ami trod onto j thegreedy Republikins hoo organize tlmTrusts

lo bin agin old nn right thnre
sed ml frond The Standard lie Oumpnuy the Sugar Trust the Terhnckorirust the Cotton Trut and a lot moarthet I cood mime air haff full uv Dimicrats like Wlntney and trolcor and Mm
hiintli and a carload uv western Dimicrnts hoo air intu em clear up tu theirchins I v course we kin holler ngin thoI rusts ez mutch oz we want tu iu pub
UK but thnre must be no durn foolish ¬

ness agin em if we happen tu git intupower next yeer Tu menny uv our ownpeople would git hurt if ennything scrimshooil happen iu the wa uv legislashun
agin cm

Wen I lisscned tu sich talk cz thet Ifelt thet mi misshun bed bin in vnln andI went bale with noo idees consernin themollifvm mfiooeiice uv n millyun nnd ahuff do lars With thet tu smooth outopposlshuu and beer goin up whut hopiz left fer a Dimicrat even In 00 Uer- -

a


